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Generic revisions of the tribe Eupatorieae have
often been complicated by the discovery of totally un-
described entities that couLd not be anticipated in
the systematic review of known species. Such entities
are particularly troublesome if they superficially re-
semble known species or groups and if they remain un-
noticed under erroneous identifications. An example
is a species collected many years ago during the Cichona
expeditions to the northern Andes. The species bears
a superficial resemblance to members of the genus
Ageratina subgenus Andinia which are common in the area
and It IS only an attempt to identify some of the Latter
species that brought the new genus to Light. It is
particuLarLy notabLe that the new genus is not even in
the subtribe OxyLobinae which contains Ageratina and it
wiLL undoubtedLy eventuaLLy be found not to have the
distinctive chromosome base numbers known for that sub-
tribe.

The new genus is sufficientLy speciaLized to pre-
sent some probLems of pLacement but the most significant
feature seems to be the strongLy subimbricate invoLucre.
EssentiaLLy smooth coroLLa Lobes and a gLabrous un-
enLarged style base further indicate a Gritonioid
pLacement. The onLy character in confLict wouLd be the
distinctLy papiLLose styLe appendages and that aLone
wouLd not preclude such a reLationship. One feature
that precLuded reLation to the OxyLobinae is the poorLy
deLimited carpopodium with smaLL thick-waLLed ceLLs.

The genus has two particuLarLy distinctive features
in the coroLLa form and the pubescence of the Leaves.
The Long Lobes of the coroLLa seem to arise directLy
from the tube and the throat can onLy be distinguished
by observing the insertion of the fiLaments. The tube
is aLso remarkabLy thick and firm. The hairs of the
vegetative parts of the pLant are unique in their
vermiform nature with various parts L-3-seriatae

.

WhiLe other hairs of the Eupatorieae have equaLLy short
ceLLs they do not have such thick waLLs. The hairs
have thin-waLLed ceLLs at the base which seems to
correLate with the ease of dehiscence. OLder Leaves
become nearLy gLabrous.

The coLLection LocaLity in the Ghoco of GoLombia
is at higher eLevations adjacent to the Dept. of
Antioquia and seems LikeLy to contain many distinctive
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species and genera of plants.

^orethamnium chj3coensis R. M. King & H. Robinson,
gen. et sp. nov. (Eupatorieae ) Asteracearum. PLantae
frutescentes usque ad L.5 m aLtae erectae muLto ramosae.
CauLes atrofuLvescentes teretes dense piLosi, piLis
brevibus crassis; internodis pLerumque L.5-2.5 cm
Longis. FoLia opposita, petioLis 3-5 mm Longis dense
pilosa; Laminae coriaceae suborbicuLares pLerumque L.5-
3.5 cm Longae et L.0-2.8 cm Latae penninervatae base
Late acutae margine crenato-serruLatae apice breviter
obtuse veL rotundatae subtus paLLidiores juventute
dense piLosae, piLis faciLe deciduis in nervis subper-
sistentibus brevibus crassis irreguLariter 2-3-seriatis

,

parietibus pLerumque incrassatis in ceLLuLis basiLari-
bus tenuioribus. Inf Lorescentiae parvae corymbosae
terminaLes in ramis foLiatis, pediceLLis L-3 mm Longis
dense piLosis. CapituLa ca. 8 mm Longa et 3 mm Lata
breviter cyLindrica. Squamae invoLucri L6-L8 subimbri-
cate vaLde inaequaLes L. 5-6.0 mm Longae et L. 5-2.0 mm
Latae Late ovatae veL obLongae margine anguste scario-
sae minute fimbriatae apice rotundatae extus gLabrae
veL gLabrescentes ; receptacuLa gLabra, FLores ca. 6 in
capituLo; coroLLae aLbae ca. 5 mm Longae infundibuLares

,

tubis ca. 2 mm Longis vaLde induratis, faucis L.0-L.3
mm Longis base indistinct is , tubis et faucis in tubis
angustis combinatis extus persparse gLanduLiferis , Lobis
anguste obLongis L.5-L.8 mm Longis et ca. 0.6 mm Latis
margine incrassatis utrinque Laevibus extus superne
dense gLanduLiferis, ceLLuLis breviter obLongis, pari-
etibus non sinuosis; fiLamenta in parte inferiore ca.
L.5 ram Longa Laevia; fiLamenta in parte superiore 0.30-
0.35 mm Longa, ceLLuLis pLerumque quadratis, parietibus
vix ornatis; thecae ca. L.2 mm Longae; appendices
antherarum ovatae ca. 0.35 mm Longae et 0.2 mm Latae;
scapi styLorum aLiquantum incrassati gLabri; rami
styLorum Lineares, appendicibus pLerumque marginaLiter
et abaxiaLiter Longe papiLLosis; achaenia prismatica
5-costata pLerumque gLabrae apice gLanduLifera , raro
piLifera; carpopodia breviter cyLindrica superne Leni-
ter demarcata , ceLLuLis 3-5-seriatis breviter obLongis
20-25|jL Longis et L8-20p, Latis, parietibus incrassatis;
setae pappi ca. ^5 congestae L-2-seriatae pLerumque
3.0-^.5 mm Longae margine dense et irreguLariter scab-
reLLae sensim superne subintegrae apice subacutae.
Granna poLLinis ca. 25 n in diametro argute spinosa.

TYPE: COLOMBIA: Choco : In a scrub thicket ("paramiLLo")
aLto de La CLara, eLev. 2680 m, ; NW of EL Carmen.
Shrub to ^ ft.; fLowers white. February 29, ISUk
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Earl L. Core 3L9 (HoLotype US).
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Sbrat to I* ft.: flewr

Corethamnium chocoensis R.M.King & H. Robinson,

Holot ype, United States National Herbarium. Photos by

Victor E. Krantz, Staff Photographer, National Museum

of Natural History.


